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OK WATEK WOKKA.

ninntimrnf Hi, bmtril of
aldermen was held last evening for the
purpose of discussing tlio nionicntuous
wateruestion and to transact other business which should eoino befoic the
board.
Permission was granted to O. D.
Mathicson to post notices of the school
entertainment upon the fence recently
erected bv Ward & Douglas on Xortli
Main street.
Tne next business to come u for dis
cussion was the matter of employing ex- peris in tne interests 01 tne city 10
the value of the water works. It
was voted to employ Freeman C. Collin
of Roston in addition to Mr. Blake whose
approved.
name hail alreitdy been
Mayor uoraon presumed ine nomination
of City Engineer Currier as superinten-dan- t
of water works anil he was unanimously eohllrnied. The matter of salary was referred to the salary committee
who will make out tne contracts louav
and report at a meeting to be held tins
evening1, Mr. Currier offered to accept
t ie position for $1200 and furnisli his
own team or at $1000 in case the city
would bear the expense of a team. A
nronosition that the Citv Clerk act as
collector of the water rentals with the
same commission as received from the
tax collectors was discussed but not
decided upon.
A resolution was offered by the Mayor
forthwith
that " the city council proceed
-!.
i
i
to purctiase or iaKe ani. nuius, ns"i "
ivnv. water risrhts. nrivileires. etc., for
bringing the water from the Martin
I Ins
Brook, so called, into the city."
was referred to a second reading.
ITnnn nimlication from Treasurer F.
(J. llowland, of the Barre French Li
brary, a resolution was offered to appropriate $300.00 to the use of this Library. This was referred to a second
reading and will come up for consideration at the meeting this evening.
An nilinilrnnd
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New Yoke, May 26. Special to
Commercial advertiser from Halifax X.
S. says a fleet of French and Spanish
warships are just reported off Halifax
harbor.
Hurried orders have been sent to all
troops in garrison, and the forts about
city and harbor are being manned by
extra forces,

Ki-West. Mav 20. The movement
of the American vessels under the three
squadron commanders is being taken as
a generally accepted fact, and that
Schley is in the vicinity of .Santiago is
believed to be true, while the report
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The Last Sad Rites.

The composition of these

three squad

rons has been changed but the names of
the vessels are not permitted to be
known. It is also accepted as a fact
that Schley is lobe permitted to work
out the problem of Santiago himself.
This arrangement is greeted wiih much
satisfaction from all sides, as it is the
general opinion that an experienced na
val officer in the held of action is better
suited to conduct his own movements
than a board of strategy in Washington

has been a
remarkably iipi8rttScene at Wcs
minsler since two o'clocK al wnicn nmo
the arrivals of those who were anxious
to witness the remains of Gladstone
many of
A linfi was formed eomoosinff
the notables of England, the cabinet,
ministers, and members ot the House
of Commons dowm through all classes
The doors opened at 10 o'clock. One
hundred 'persons passed the body every
minute and in two hours 40,000 had
viewed tho remains of one of tho great
est statesmen the world ever knew.
Sir Vernon Harcourt, the Liberal leader
in the House, arrived this noon.

Dewey's victory is probably largely
due to the fact that he was cut loose
from anv communication with Washing
ton and was thus unhampered by any
such orders as Sumpson was troubled
with in Southern waters.
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Subral Not The Spy
Confirmation has
M Alilttl), May 26.
been obtained here in a despatch from
thi) island of Martinique of the departure of the Spanish torpedo gunboat Terror from Fort Du France. Lieutenant
Subral a former naval attache of the
Spanish legation at Washington is here,
therefore the statement that be is Jimincz
the spy who was arrested at Key West
is incorrect. The story was started by
some of the passengers who said they
recognized Subral in the person of the
spy. Further investigation of .Iiniinc7. s
case shows the importance of his capture
nml ii is believed he has a number of
nssociates who may be detected, A com

....

....

BARRE, TT.

20N. MAIN STREET.
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not heen explained to you call and
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